with KevinDowning

MelodicMinorWorkout
any guitar students wonder why
they have to learn scales.You hear
mutteringsthat they are boring to
practice,
or they would ratherplay songs,and
the like.With the right attitudeknowingyour
scalescan get you to the next skill level very
quickly.
Practising
scalescanimprovetwo hand
co-ordination,
speed picking,tone, and even
improve your ear. Of course there are many
more benefitsof learningscalestoo numerous
to mention here.
TheMelodicMinorscaleissimplyan Eminor
scalewith the sixthand seventhdegreeraiseda
halfstepascending,
whiledescending
the sixth
and seventh degrees return to their natural
state.Soascending
the scalelookslikethis E,F#,
G,A,B,C#,D#,E.Descendingthe notesareE,D,C,
B,A,G,F#,E.Anotherway to look at it is it isjust
an E majorscalewith a flattedthird ascending,
and a normalminorscaledescending.
lf you look at the music for the E Minor
melodicscaleyou can seeI havenotateda two
octavescalein the open position.lt would pay
to playit without any time to beginto get the
notesunderyourfingers,
and in your brainfirst.

Thenit wouldbe bestto playthroughthis scale
very slowly,keepingin mind the fingeringis
one finger per fret. So all the notesat the first
fret are first finger,secondfret is secondfinger,
third fret is third finger,and fourth fret is your
little finger.
When practisingthis scale strive for a
smooth flow of notes,no buzzesor scratches,
and listento the soundthe scaleproduces.This
iswhat manyguitarplayersmiss,theydon'tuse
their ears.Many playerscan't hear a melodic
minorscaleat all.lt is calledthe MelodicMinor
becauseit is very melodic,and becauseof that,
many of the world'sgreatestcomposershave
usedit in theircompositions.
You need to have this scale memorised.
Onceyou havedone that,then it is bestto learn
a song or tune that usesit. J. S.Bachwas one
fairlysuccessfulcomposerwho usedthis scale.
Hisfamoussuite Boureein E Minor was written
for lute and this portion is taken from the fifth
movementof the suite.This tune has been
coveredby many people idcl,pdingJethroTull,
who madeit famousin the 1970s,
and isa must
learntune for manyguitarists.

Classical
musicis sometimesdismissedby
beginnerguitarists,
but I can tell you thereare
manycoolthingsto learnin thatgenre.Classical
musicsoundsgreatplayedon an electricguitar
with a bit of overdriveon. Do be carefulof the
open stringsas sometimesthey can ring on
and clashwith other notes,so you needto be
mindfulof your open stringmuting.
The musicI havewritten for you hereis only
the A sectionof the tune to demonstratethe
useof the E melodicminor scale.There
is also
a B sectionwhich you can get from my website
if you want it.Classical
musicisfun to play,turn
on the overdrive,
turn up the volume,and go
for it.
You can hear the mo3 for this music at
http://www.guitar.co,nzlcategory/resou
rces/
freelessons/
Kevin Downing is a professional guitarist,
teacher and author. His contact details,along
with many freebiesare on his websiteat www.
9UrtAr.CO.nz
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